
services held in juneau for elsie sargent
ANBANS grand camp memorial

services for alaska native sisterhood
grand president elsie sue sargent
were to be held saturday at the juneau
ANDANB hall

mrs sargent was bom on aug 23
1946 inin kake her parents louise
and benson kadake preceded her
death she was raised inin kake and was
a member of the wooshkeetaan clan
shark of the eagle tribetnbeanbe of the

tlingit nation her tlingit name was
yaakw tlaaalaa

mrs sargent married jerry sargent
on aug 27 1990 after a brief illness
she was serving her second term as
the grand president of the alaska
native sisterhood she was also a past
president of the ANS camp 70 and
served on the ANS grand camp
scholarship committee

mrs sargent was a strong supporter
of fund raising for the scholarship pro-
gram and was one of the people who
began the annual ANDANB grand camp

scholarship program fundraisingfund raising
carnival

As one of the founding members of
the southeast native subsistence
commission she had the opportunity
to express her stong feelings about
subsistence

during my growing up years I1

learned many lessons the most im-
portant of which was a great respect
for the land and those things which we
used from the land they now call that
subsistence

it doesnt describe how important
those things were to my family my
community my native people they
were and they continue to be
necessary to our physical mental
emotional and spiritual wellbeingwell being
she said to the participants at the
southeast subsistence summit con-
ference nov 2219891989 that conference
was the beginning of the southeast
native subsistence commission

she was very active in the area of

equal employment opportunity andarid had
many meetings with the office of the
governor seeking greater opportuni-
ty for alaska natives and women

she also provided leadership for the
alaska native womens conference
her other community activities in-
cluded service on the huna totem
heritage foundation the JOM parent
advisory committee and the southeast
alaska native subsistence
commission

she was a shareholder of Sealaska
corp kake tribal corp and huna
totem corp and was an enrolled
member of the central council of the
tlingit & haida indian tribes of

alaska
she is survived by her husband jerry

sargent children christopher and jen-
nifer brother henrich kadake of
kake sisters jeanette casmer ofofzellofbellbell
ingham wash alberta shaquanie
diane wilson joanne perrin debbie
thomas juanita james all of kake
and christine martin of bellingham
wash uncles james thomas delbert
kadake marvin kadake evans
kadake morris grant sr and
herbert grant all of kake aunts in-
ez friday loretta kadake and adeline
jackson all of kake

burial was to be in kake following
memorial services


